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1. Policy. It is ttre poliey of the Connecticut Departoent of Correction not to
diecriDinate against qualified individuals with disaltilities in any of its
eGplolznent practices, programs, selvices or activities.
2. Authority and Reference,
a. connECticu€ ceneral statutes, section 46a-60;
b. Anericans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 as aEended '
c. Administrative Directive 2.a, Equal Eq)Ioynent OPPortunities and
Affirmative Action.
3. Dsfinitions. Foa the purpoaes stated herein, the fol].owing definitions apP1y:
a. fnteractive process. An infoma]. collaboration l'ith the eq>1oyee and the
ASency acting in good faith to id€ntify the preeise lioitations resulting
from the disability aad the potential reasonab].e acco@odations that
could overcome those liDitations .
b. guaU-fying individuals, An eq)Ioyee of DOC or a Pereon vho is not an
eq>loyee of Doc, bu! meets the following criteria:
i. Is volunteering or interning at DOC;
ii . may require an accomodation !o obtain aceceas to the €Elt].ol'Eent
process includitrg an auxiliary aid or service; and/or
iii. uay require an acconnodation to access DOC facilities, Proglans or
serviceg

-

c. Individua]. with a disabi].ity.
iryai:.lent that substantially rimits
@r
or Bole major life activities;
ii. has a record of such iryaim€nt; and
iii . is regarded as traving such iryairuents .

one

4. G€neral Provisions.
a. The eDA requirea DOC to plovide reasonable accomnodations to ottterwise
qualified €q)loyeee and applicants. Eoweve!, the ADA does not require
DOC to lake any action that would fundamentally alter the nature of its
prograns and or services, or iryos€ alr utrdue financial or aduinistrative
burden.
5. Reasonable Acco@odation Process for Elrployees.

a. If an eq)Ioyee lequests an acco@odation to Perfon the essentia].
functions of the job he/she Dust first infon one of the follotfiag state
officials :
i. His/her direct supervisor,' or
ii. The HR Generalist or Business Partner assigned to ttreir unit; or
iii. llhe unit Adninistrator.
b. I'he eqrloyee need not disclose the uedical eondition to tris or trer unit
A&inistrator or direct suPerviso! Yhen requesting an accomodation.'
however, the Dedicat condition must be disclosed to the Human Regources
office at the appropriate stage of the Process. llhe enployee does not
need to Dention ADA or reasona.ble accounodation rthen making their
c.

lequest.

of a siluation that may result in a reagonable accouodation
for a medical condition, lhe Er:nan Resources Generalist or Business
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Partner shall. provide the ataff Deober rith Attacbment A, Request for
with the job specification and the essential job
functions to initiate the process.
d. Attachnent A, Request for ADA Accomodation shall be coryleted by ttre
eq)loyee and hi.s or h6r heaLthcare provider and letrrrned to the Human
Resources Generaligt or Business Partner as indicated on the fot:m.
i. Ihe submission of Attachnent A, Request for ADA Acco@odation shall
initiate the interactive process betYeen the eq>loyee and tlte
ADA AccoDDodation a].ong

Agency.

e. Once the coapl.eted, Attachment A, Request fo! ADA Acco@odation is
received with aII supporting docum€ntation, the form should be reviewed
by the EuEan Resources ADA coordinator in collaboration wittr the Eunan
Rasources Generalist or Business Partner and the eq)Ioyee'3 unit
AdDinistlator or d.esignee.
f. Confidential nedical infornation shall not be disclosed with the
euployee's supervisor, nanager or ttre Unit Administrator.
g. ftre Er:nan Resoulces Gen€ralist or Business Partner shall work directly
with the eqrloyee's suPervigor or manager to detetoine apgrropriate and
reasonable acco@odations and shall contact the eq)loyee to continue the
interactive process to fornalize reasonabfe accoEmodation (3) to be
i -flenent6d. lIhe eqr].oyee shall be notified in writing of the reasonable
acco@odation (s) that the Ag€ncY is Providing to acco@odate the request.
h. At any point during the interactive Process, the eq)loyee and/or Agency
can revigit the requegt for an acco@odalion alrd continue wj.th the
interactive process if ttrere is a need for an adjustmen! or uodification
for the accomodation.
6. Reasonable Accorpoclatiorrs Process for Qgalifying Inclivicluals Other Ttran
thployees .
a. DOC wil]. leasonably acco@Dodate the knorn physical or mental liDitations
of an otheryise qualified individual wittr a disability, unless the
acconmodalion would inpose an undue burden or would iryose ort the safety
and security of the ageney or institutionDOC
b.
shall atterPt to malce every reaaonabl.e effort to d€tenine and
provide the aPProPriate reasonable acco@odation to a qualified
individual rrPon regu€st.
c. Doc, in its discretion, may requi're ttre individual and his or her
healthcar€ provider to provide additiona]. infornatj.on about his or her
disability or lioitations and the need for an acco@odation ?. Coq)laints and Non R€taliatory Provisiong
a. coEp1afnB that this policy has been violated Bay be filed in writing
yittr the DOC Equal Ol4)ortunity Office to DOC Equal EDPloyoent ol4)ortunity
office 24 wolcott EiU Road, wethersfield, cT 06109.
Action Discrinination ConPlaint
i. the Agency'5 Affiraative
Directive 2.L, Equa].
in
Administrative
outlined
Procedure,
Action
a]-so aPPlies to
and
AffirEative
Eq)loyment oPPortunities
a].].eged vioJ.ations of tttis Po].icy.
b. Doc stlictly forbids retaliation against individuals who lequest an
acco@odation or otherwise exercise their righls r:nder the ADA and/o!
the Connecticut Genelal Statutes Sec. 46a-60.
c. DOC ahall not reta]-iate ' coerce ' intimidate, threaten, harass, or
interfere yith any individual exercising or enjoying his/her rights under
this policy.
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d. Arry individual who feels he or she is being retaliated against fo!
exercising his or her rights under thig policy should contact the Equal
Eq)loynent Opportunity Office at the address li3ted above.

8. Folas and Attachments.
a. Attachment A, Request for ADA Accouodation.
9. Exceptions. Any exceptions to the plocedures in thi.s Adninistrative Directive
shalL require prior yritten approval from tbe Couissioner.

